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ronfllrncM,"IWith the warmer weather conies the want for lighter weight
Bed (Jovers.

We have a new assortment of dainty I?ed Comforters that will
please you. '

At $1.33 we can give you n. sllkoline comfort, flllod with throe pounds ofpure white fluffy cotton, fiRuro.l both shies, nr.e T2x"H Initio.
At $2.m, brut grade of nllkollnp, In dainty stylos, figured both sides with

the best cotton filling, stitched edge with hand tufted center, size 72x7S-in- .

At f.1.30, beautifully made of dainty sllkollne, with wide China Bilk
border to match. Filled with flueHt grade cotton, hand tufted, kIzc 72x73 In,

Y. &L C A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Streta
' Japanese battleship, are a bruise on the

forehead and a slight fracture of the skull.
The nature of hla Internal Injuries li not
known. The admirals temperature and
pulse are normal and there la no sign of
brain trouble, lie haa other wounds, but
they are not serious.

Terms for Officers.
a. m. It la understood that the em-

peror Intends to direct that the Russian
officers captured In tho naval battle In the
Sea of Japan, May 17, be given terms of
parole Identical with those granted the
army officers taken at the surernder of
Port Arthur.

Estimate of Hasslaa Loss of Life.
Rough estimates made of the Russian

losses In the battle fought In the Sea of
Japan, exclusive of nearly 4,000 prisoners,
vary from 7,0v0 to 9,000. It Is feared that
the majority .perished. Calculating on the
complements of the sunken and cuptured
ships, 10,000 to f.OOO men remain unaccounted
for. It Is possible- that the ships which
escaped rescued some of the members of
the brews of the less fortunate ships,
llany bodies have been washed ashore on
the Islands und on the shores of tho neigh-borin- g

coasts near the Bcune of the battle.
Torpedoes ( nsicd Greatest Loss.

WASHINGTON. June l.-- The State do-- -
partmeia over .night received tho following
cablegram, from Toklo: . ...

It Is stated In official reports that inJ addition to the main lighting force mustof the second class Russian cruisers andI. subsidiary veasels wcrn destroyed, so that
J the whole Russian Meet, was practically

annihilated. The Russian cruisers Auroraand Almas were probably sunk. Attentionis called to ths fact that tho Japanese
, torpedo operations were highly successful'and that a majority of the large Russianvessels were sunk as a" result of ineni.' During the progress of the battle thereWas considerable mist and fog, which pre-
sented a comprehensive report.

Japanese Naval lleport.
' TOKIO, May 31.- -7 p. in. (Delayed In
.Transit.) The Navy department gives the

following report from Admiral Togo today:'r reports from the different divisionslltul engaged In the naval battle otMay 27 show as follows:
. ."The Russian battleship Oslyabu was

. heavily damaged In tne early part of tlietiglit Saturday, going down at 4 o'clock inI'tne afternoon.
i "The first Hussiun vessel sunk was the'.battleship Sissol Vellky.

k "The armored cruisers. Admiral Nakhl-l-mo- tfand Vladimir Monoinukii, atter beingI in the general engagement during the dayUn, were still f urtlier damaged by tome-.doe- sduring attacks by iiigiu and were
. .eventually ... completely disabled. ' Thov,dllfted into the vicinity of Tsu Islands'Where they were discovered on Sundayniernlng, May is, by tho auxiliary cruisersBhllano, Vawata, 'lalnan and Sado, whlcliwere about to capture ihtim, but they all(sank.

.: Vine crews of our auxiliary cruisers res-
cued D16 of the crews of tne sunken Rus-sian ships.

'The battleship Navarln was torpedoed
four times after sundown n HaturdilyMay 21, and sunk. The survivors of therNavarln's crew confirm the story of Its
, "The cruisers Nlltaka and Otawa discov-ered the Russian cruiser Svietlunu at 9
O'clock on Sunday morning In tne vicinity
Ot Chappyau bay and immediately at-tacked und sunk It. The communder ofthe Nlituka reports the fact.
. "It is suspected that the Russian cruisersAlmas and Aurora were sunk by torpedoes
on the night of May 21.

"The former report Includes the state-ment that he Russian cruiser Zemchug
sunk, but as yet this remains unconfirmed,
find the cruiser's name has been excludedfrom the revised list of Russiun vesselsdestroyed.

toss of Jap Boats.
'Judging from this and former reports

Of the enemy's main strength,' consisting
Of eight battleships destroyed or capturedthree armorer; cruisers and three coast de-
fense ships destroyed, with tho secondclass crulsu'.s and other vessels destroyed
the enemy's fighting power ts i,U8 anni-hilated.

"Later reports snow that during thenight of May 21 our toriiedo boats num.bered Thirty-fou- r, Thlrty-rtv- e and Sixty-nin- e,

were sunk by the enemy's tire. Com-
rades rescued the majority o--f their crews.
Resides the above, there was no damage
worth reporting. No warships nor de-
stroyers suffered any loss of lighting ornavigating power.

"W anticipated a heavy loss of life, butfind that our casualties were compara-
tively slight. They do not exceed suo killed
und wounded. The casualty rcort will bu
rendered as speedily as possible In order
to reassure families and friends.

"Nearly the whole strength of both com-
batants met In buttle and the lighting was
very wld

"Tlu first day proved foKKV. and even
without smoke and funics, resulting from
liHttle. It was lniH)sslbie to see live miles,
t 'onsen uenlly during the day It was Im-
possible to locate or observe all the ships
under my command. Moreover, the lighting
having listed two duys, und the ships of
my command being scattered for the pur-
pose of chasing and allucktng the enemy,
having received special orders after t lie
battle, It Is Impossible to collect and frame
any detailed report covering the whole bat-
tle at the same time.

British Sailors' Fate fa Doubt.
NAGASAKI, June 16 p. m.-- The fate

ot the remainder of the crew of the Rrlt-ts- h

steamer Oldhamla is at present uncer- -
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tain. They were on board of the Russian
battleship Orel, but It Is supposed that
they were afterward transferred to one of
the ships. It Is rumored that tho Rus-
sian armored cruisers, Rossla and Gromo-bo- i,

were sunk by torpedo boats.
Hospital Ships Are Held.

LONDON. June l.-- The Dally Tele-
graph's Shanghai correspondent says that
the hospital ships Oleg and Kostroma have
been captured and taken to Sasebo,
charged with Infringing The Hague con-
vention.

The Dally Telegraph's Toklo correspond-
ent says that three Russian warships of
the Ixumrud, Knlas SouvarofE and Aurora
types, respectively, have arrived at
llamuda, on the west coast of Honshlu,
Japan, and will probably be captured.

Prisoners and Boats Arriving,
NAOASAKI, June ully 1,800 Russian

naval prisoners have been landed. Thres
damaged Russian vessels have drifted
ashore off the coast of the province of
Negato.

Russian torpedo boats from Vladivostok
captured the Japanese steamer Dalshen
ot 700 tons off Hokkaido and placed a prize
crew of thirteen men on board with orders
to take the vessel to port. By mistake the
Russian commander of the Dalshen headed
fpr Gensan (Corea) and met a Japanese
transport. The latter, seeing the Russian
Mug flying from the Dalshen, Intended to
recapture the vessel, when the Japanese
captives aboard the steamer, on seeing
their compatriots, attacked the prize crew,
recaptured the vessel and eventually took
It to Oensan. The Russian prize crew has
been taken captives to Sasebo.

With the Japanese Army.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE JAPANESE

ARMIES IN MANCHURIA, via Fusan,
Corea, June 1. The Russians have been

more actively on the plains
west of the railroad.

More frequent rains than usual fell during
tho month of May. The rainfall In tho last
week was particularly heavy, resembling
the downpours of the rainy season.

The Chinese are engaged In plowing and
planting. The numbers of men and animals
working for the army hinder this work, but
the old men and the women with donkeys
and cows are managing to till and plant the
fields.

Knrokl Ready for Battle.
HEADQUARTERS GENERAL. KIj'RO-KI'- S

ARHY, VJa Fusan, June 1. There la
every reason to believe that the next cam-
paign of this army will be more successful
than any In the past. The soldiers have the
spirit and discipline of veterans and noth-
ing Is larking In equipment and supplies.
No engagement has occurred east of the
railway for more than a fortnight and the
only shots fired are when the cavalry
patrols of the two armies have brushes.

Casslnl to See Roosevelt.
WASHINGTON. June 1. Russia will

know officially how ready this government
Is to assist It In commencing peace nego-
tiations with Japan at the earliest possible
moment If Count Casslnl, the Russian am-
bassador, carries out his Intention of seeing
the president tomorrow. For two duys the
ambassador has planned calling at the
White House and would have asked for an
appointment this afternoon but for the fact
that the president was engaged In opening
the' Lewis and Clark exposition. The am-
bassador said tonight that he hoped to
make an appointment for tomorrow. In-
directly Count Casslnl ts already Informed
of the willingness of the president to take
up the question of peace terms with Japan
provided Russia is prepared to discuss the
BUbJect In good faith, but unless he receives
Instructions from his government between
now and the time he calls upon the presi-
dent the ambassador will personally ex-
press the firm conviction that his govern-
ment has no Intention of negotiating withJapan at tills time. It was suggested to-
night that the failure to receive any ad-
vices from St. Petersburg regarding the at-
titude of the emperor was one reason why
Count Cnsslnl had deferred his call at thsWhite House.

HYMENEAL

WeUb-Palrrlill- d.

Mr. Charles V. Welsh and Miss Maude
E. Falrchilr). both of Kennard, Neb., were
married Wednesday. May 31, In this city,
at the residence of the groom's sister, 1112
North Twenty-thir- d street. Rev. Charles
W. Suvldge officiated. Miss Falrchlld, the
bride, is the daughter of Mr. Oeorge Fair-chil- d

of Kennard, Neb. The groom la con-
nected with the banking business in his
home town.

Neldhardt-McCori- l.

SCHUYLER, Neb,, June 1. (Special Tel-
egram. The marriage of Francis A. Mo-Co-

and John 12. Neldhardt occurred here
this afternoon In the parlors of the d

home. Rev. C. A. Flnnold officiating.
There were present only a small number
of close friends In addition to a few Im-

mediate relatives. They departed east this
afternoon on a tour to Milwaukee. Minna
apolls and other Minnesota points.

Yhlte-McKa- y.

Harry B. White and Ethel McKay, both
of Omaha, were married yesterday by Rev.
E. Comble Smith at the residence of the
bride's parents, 6135 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Ht

Charles E. Stuts of Indianapolis, Ind.,
and Christina Srandfin of Omaha, were
married yesterday by Rev. C Comble
Smith at the latter's residence.

Thistle Finishes Teath.
THE LIZARD, June 1. The American

schooner Thistle, one of the contestants In
the race for Emperor William's cup, fin-
ished tenth at 12:44 p. m, today.

A friend of the htm
A foe of tne Trust

Calumof
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fouder
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REV, GORDON HAS TROUBLE

Committee Atki Eia Removal from Head of
Oolored University.

CAT CALLS AT GRADUATING EXERCISES

( barged that He Itefnsea to Associate
with Colored Professors on Terms

of Equality and Also that
He Is Incompetent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 1. (Special Tele-

gram. J Rev. John Gordon, president of
Howard university of this city, former
pastor of a leading Tresbyterlan chvrch
of Omaha, Is In a peck of trouble. Chs rccs
are made that Dr. Gordon has refused to
associate on a plane of equality with the
colored professors, Howard university being
an Institution of learning for the higher
education of colored men; that he has
sought to enforce the supremacy ot manual
training and that he has ceased practically
to visit and assist various classes and that
hla usefulness at the university was at
an end. Rev. George White of North
Carolina, former president, headed a com-
mittee which waited upon the board of
trustees yesterday to protest against Presi-
dent Gordon's continuance as president of
the university. The committee, which Is
made up of many of the leading colored
people of the district, state that Dr. Gor-
don Is Incompetent and that his further
continuance In office would be a serious
bar to the success of the Institution.

Tonight the graduating exercises of the
college were held at Convention hall, it
was evident a truce had been patched up,
but It Is thought with the graduation off
the boards, the attack on Dr. Gordon will
break out anew.

Dr. Gordon neither affirms nor denies the
charges made against him, refusing In any
way to discuss the Issues raised.

Last night students of the preparatory
school openly Insulted the president ,and
when the last diploma was Issued Presi-
dent Gordon showed his displeasure of the
proceedings, which were marked with cat
calls and hisses, by leaving the hall. Dr.
Gordon refuses to discuss the subject and
It Is thought he Is ready to retire from a
place that has not been congenial to him.

Irrigation Contract Let.
The secretary of tho interior has closed

a contract with Samuel Reubenson for
work on the main supply canal of the
Belle Fourche project In South Dakota.
The contract provides that by July 1, 1905,

a sufficient force and plant shall be on
the ground to complete the work by March
1, 1900.

Postal Matters.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska

Holdrege, route 4, Edwin S. Jones carrier,
R. 8. Rates substitute; Rulo, route 2, John
F. Randolph carrier, W. R. Davis substi-
tute. ' Iowa Nunden, route 1, Faul R.
Leitzke carrier, Gustav A. Leitzke substi-
tute; Sibley, route 4, George D. Allen car-
rier, William J. Miller substitute; Thayer,
route 2, Oscar Seeley carrier, Hiram T.
Hall substitute; Walnut, route 1, M. C.
Lobeck carrier, T. L. Lobeck substitute

DENIAL BY DENKISOS

(Continued from First Page.)

He took no note from Hlmes, he said. He
swore that he did not retain Cochran In
the Sherclilte case, and that Hooker was
never authorized to net as his agent.

Visit to Penitentiary.
After Hooker had turned him over Sher-cliffe- 's

money, together with the account
book, Dennlson suid ho h.vd made certain
expenditures for tthurcllffe out of Sher- -

cliffe'B money.
"Did you visit the Fort Madison peniten-

tiary under the name of Brunt?"
"Yes, sir."
"Why did you do that?"
"Because I knew the warden would not

let nie In If he knew I was a gambler."
"Did you register under that name?"
"I don't think 1 registered. I think the

warden registered me."
"Did the warden afterward learn who you

were? '

"1 understand he did."
"Did you leave Sheicllffe money on the

occasions of these visits."
Yes, sir; at his request and out of his

own money.
"How much money did you leave him In

all."
"I think :90."
"Did you originally keep account of this."
"Yes, but I lost the book."
Council then showed the witness the

financial statement, together with letters
written to Homer Morris and Dennlson said
he had written them and sent them to Mor-
ris. The statement was made at the re-

quest of Shercliffe, Dennlson swore, so that
ShercliiTe could show it to his mother, who,
he said, would get his older brother to turn
over to him (SherctitTej lis part of his
lather's estate, lie suid the original state-
ment was written in I1I3 office In the pres-
ence of Frank Williams, Frank Glabo and
Dennlson and Shenilfl'e. Further along ia
his testimony Dennlson said ShercliiTe took
the orlglnul btatemeul home und then re-

turned It to Dennlson. he hud writ-
ten for a copy of It, which he wanted to
show to Homer Morris. Using tho original
statement for a basis Dennlson said he
had made and mailed to SherclifTe the other
one, to which the prosecution attaches so
much Importance. Connell then took up the
statement Item by Item.

some Fictitious Items.
"Here is an item, fall of 19:, cash 1,075.

Did you ever make such a payment.
"No, sir."
"Did you ever pay any part of It?"
"No, sir; I took it from the account book

at tho request of Sherclilte.
"Fall of lfc!. $2,i-4.S-

0. Had you anything,
to do with that?"

"No, sir."
"To Prince, 450. What do you know

about that?"
"Bhereltffe suggested putting It In
"To Hooker, K75. Do

about that?
you know anything

"No, sir; except Shbicliffe said put It In."
"Attorney Hamilton to go to Marshall-tow-

JaO. Know anything about that?"
"Yes, sir; I paid that. Shercliffe said his

brother hud forged his name to some pa-
pers and thus got hold of his (SliercllfTe's)
share of his father's estate, and he wanted
Hamilton to go and look up the records.
That is what it was paid for and It was
paid out of 8hercllire's own money."

"Expense to see Hipwell five times, $126.
Know anything about that?"

"Nothing, except Shercliffe said put it In.

Shercliffe Pot Them In.
"Two trips with Baldwin and Clancy, 154.

Know anything about that?"
"Shercliffe said put It In. Know nothing

of It."
"Martin White and Clancy, two trips, tot

Know about that?"
"No, sir; Shercliffe said put it In."
"One trip to meet MeQuirt, J0. Know

anything about that?"
"No. Shercliffe said put It in."
'Two trips to Sioux City to get records,

$J0 Know anything about that?"
"Yes, sir, I spent that money and It was

Shercliffe s."
"Letters, etc., from county attorney at

Logan, 1175. Know anything about that?"
"No. tr bi.crrllffe said put it In."

Paid Cochran Know an thing
about that?"

I

"I paid Cochran out of Bhercllffs'a
money."

"To see Governor Jackson, 36."
"I know nothing about It."
' Paid C. G. Hipwell, 9r7."
"I know nothing about It."
"Six months' Interest, $1,200; money bor-

rowed In Denver."
"I know nothing about It. Shercliffe said

put It in."
"Interest five years on $1,500 from John

Dennlson, $Txi0."

"Shercliffe said put it In."
"Had you a loan of $1,600 from John

Dennison?"
"No, sir."
"Paid some women In Fort Madison $J5?"
"Yes, sir, I paid It out of SliercllfTe's

money at his request."
"Paid Omaha Savings bank, 1892, Inter-

est, $4i0?"
"Shercliffe said put It In."
"Warden Jones' brother trip to Omaha,

$26?"
"I paid that for Shercliffe."

Money Sent to Prison.
"Money sent by mo to Fort Madison in

seven years, $350."
"I sent money to Fort Madison, but don't

know Just how much. ShercliiTe suggested
amount."

"Did you ever pay John Baldwin $25?"
"No, sir, never paid him a cent In my

life."
"Two trips to Creston to see Hepburn?"
"Know nothing about It."
"Cash to take negroes to Council Bluffs

to help Senator Gere to get him to see
Blythe, $300?"

"Know nothing about It except tmt
Shercliffe told me that Rob Clancy sa'd
he had sent that amount and Shercliffo
wanted It In."

"One trip to meet McMillan, $15?"
"Am not sure about that Item."
'One trip myself and Llewelyn to see

McMillan, $26."
"Know nothing of It, Shercliffe sug-

gested putting It In."
"Gave Llewelyn $20."
"Know nothing about It."
"Paid cash to help Mercer to get him

to see governor, $400."
"I didn't pay it. I had told Shercliffo

though that I awlays helped In the cam-
paigns and that I hnd paid to the cam-
paign committee $400."

"Gave McMilan $2,500."
"Tea, sir, I paid that. At that time 1

had 'nbout $1.CO0 of Shercllffe's money and
he nsked me to advance the balance. I
did so with the promise from him that
he would pay me back with the money he
was to get from his father's estate or from
some mining stock he said he had In Co-
lorado."

"When did you flrst suspect Shercliffe
guilty of the Pollock robbery?"

"Not until he made his confession."
"When did you first see that?"
"I. J. Dunn, attorney for Walter Molse,

produced It."
Dennison then denied telling the district

clerk of Harrison county that the parole
of Shercliffe would come to his office
marked personal. Said he went to the
office with Cochran and told the clerk the
parole had been granted and asked that
It be kept 'out of the papers, as some
politicians had so requested him.

He then told of Shercliffe coming to his
home after the parole and of remaining
there six weeks and then robbing him of
three revolvers, a watch and getting $59
from John Dennlson. He said Shercliffe
had Inter written him, saying he was sorry
and offering to fiend back the watch If
Dennlson would send him another; that he
did so, nnd Shercliffe kept both of them.
That then Shercliffe had written him for
the financial statement. These letters he
said had been destroyed.

Afternoon Session,
Because there were a number of witnesses

who desired to got rtufof town, and as their
testimony was to iw short, both the prose-
cution and defense asked to have Dennison
leave the stand when court convened after
the noon adjournment, for these men to
testify. It was 3 o'clock when Dennlson
took the stand again.

Connell at once began on the flnanclnl
statement and Dennlson testified that he
hnd given ShercliiTe $100 at Christmas out
of his own money, which, together with the
two revolvers and two watches which ho
snld Shercliffe had 'stolen and the $50 ho
had secured from John Dennlson, made up
the item of $225.

"Cash while out spending money $j0."
"Yes, sir; I gave It to him."
"What about this Item, 'Had $fl,700 with

me.' "
"That Is the amount specified In the nt

book and the $1,730 I had of his In
cash."

" 'Sherman owes me $S,130.50?' "
"That comes In by adding up the padded

statement and subtracting the other Items
In the book."

"Did Shercliffe ask you to make up this
padded statement?"

"Yes, sir, he did."
Regarding the testimony Dennlson Is al

leged to have given at Logan at Shercllffe's
trial that he had never seen htm before
Dennlson said:

"As well as I can recollect the question
asked me was, 'When hnd you seen Sher-
clifTe after leaving Salt Lake?" I answered,
Not until this trial.' "

Dennison' t'ruii-Ki- a ml nation.
Smith then began thu

and kept Dennison on the stand until C

o'clock and is not through with him. Judge
Smith went over the items one by one and
again Dennlson explulned tlieni. His story
was the sumo us 011 his direct examination
except that it was more in detail. He said
he had come back from the Corbett-Sulli-va- n

light with between $i,tXXi and $C,oiX,
nearly all of which he had tuken there with
him.

"If you had all this money then why did
you borrow money from the Omaha Sav-
ings bank to loan to your brother?"

"My brother would have it that way.
He would not take money from me. He
wanted to pay Interest and merely bor-
rowed through me. He had done It many
times before."

Dennlson denied that he had Interested
John N. Baldwin in the case of SherclifTe.

It was during this that
the attorneys got so mixed up that Judge
Green remarked that they would have to
follow the rules of the court or he would
seo there were less attorneys in the case.
It came about when Smith, reading from
the transcript In the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, asked Dennlson If he had not
said he did not know whether he hud writ-
ten the financial statement.

Attorneys Clash.
"Yes, I said that," answered Dennlson,

"but read the rest of It."
Judge Smith started with another ques-

tion.
"Read the rest of that answer," said

Cochran. "I object to the attorney treat-
ing the witness that way. Smith knows
that the witness identified that statement.
It was not In hla hands when he said he
didn't know whether he had written It."

"I'm not taking advantage of the wit-
ness," retorted Smith, and by this time
each of the lawyers had chimed In with
a remark. Judge Green then Issued his
manifesto and Smith road the remainder
of the answer, which was that Dennison
said he had written the statement.

Again a red hot discussion was started
when the prosecution asked Dennlson If
he was not in Davenport on the morning
of November I. The defense objectrd and
Judge Smith stated that the defense had
attempted to show that Dennlson was In
Omaha on the 6th. Tth and lh, all of each
day.

"They are Intending to bring a register
here from the Kimball hotel to show Den-

nlson was la Davenport tin the lib. If you

allow that this case will last Indefinitely,"
said Cochran.

Dennlson stopped the wrangle by saying
he did not testify that he was In Omaha
all of the th. Dennison swore that he
had not asked Pollock where he was going
on the afternoon of November 4.

Fred Hoye and E. D. Evans, both mem-
bers of the city council of Omaha, testified
to the good reputation borne by Dennlson
In Oni4ha for truth and Integrity. When
Evans was on the stand Thomas asked hltn,
after he hnd testified. If lie hud formerly
been In the grocery business:

"How are you making your living?"
"I am a member of the city oouncll."
"That Is a profitable business, Is It?"
"Well. It pays $125 a month."
' How many days has It been paying $125

a month?"
"About thirty days."

Chief llonnhne Testifies.
Chief of Police Donahue, who was the

next witness, not only gave Dennison a
good reputation In Omaha, but in a tilt
with Thomas took quite a fall of him.

"When you say Dennison has a good rep-
utation, what do you mean by that?"

"I mean that he has a good reputation
among the best people and business men
In Omaha."

"Oh, yes. Now, what business men or
prominent men have you heard say that
Dennlson had a good reputation? Name
some of them."

"F. E. Nash, general passenger agent of
the Milwaukee and president of the Electric
Light company; Emll Brandies of the Bos-
ton store; William Hayden and Joseph Hay-de- n

of Hayden Bros.; W. R. Bennett, John
A. Crelghton, P. C. Heafey and others."

"You knew Tom Dennison was a gamb-
ler?"

"I knew ho wns connected with a policy
shop which was closed by Instructions
from tho police board."

"Did not the supreme court issue a man-
date to you to make you close tho Diamond
gambling rooms?"

"I think it is In evidence that Dennlson
was not connected with the Diamond," was
the answer.

Then Donahue, after saying that because
a man was a gumbler it did not follow that
he wns a bad man. said he had heard of in-

stances where men hud broke a gambling
house when It was run on the square.

Tilt with Thomas.
"Did you ever hear of a policy game be-

ing broke?" asked Thomas.
"You tried mighty hard to break me."
"I did it, too, didn't I?" retorted Thomas.
"Not much, you didn't. I closed the

game myself on Instructions from tho
board," said Donahue, and continuing, he
said: "Not only that, but I furnished you
with evidence in a number of cases when
you were deputy county attorney, and

"I prosecuted them, too, didn't I?" In-

terrupted Thomas.
"And you didn't prosecute a one of them."

finished Donahue.
"The gambler who is on the square and

who takes part In every enterprise to help
the city, who contributes to the poor and
needy nnd whose word Is as good as any
bond, then I say that gambler Is a good
citizen," volunteered Donahue.

"I suppose that is your description of
Dennlson," said Thomas.

"Ttjnt is exactly my Idea of Tom Den-nison- ."

A. B. Hunt said he had had business re-
lations with Dennison and that he consid-
ered he hnd a good reputation. Mr. Hunt
is superintendent of the Omaha water
works and Is a partner of Dennlson In
owning waste paper boxes on the street
corners of Omnha.

C. N. Wood, a banker of Lognn, was
next called by the prosecution.

"Were you Introduced to Dennlson by
Ed Doyle?" asked the attorney.

The defense objected because Doyle snla
he did not remember whether ho had In-

troduced them or not. The court had the
records show that Wood did not appear
In the trial.

"Go get your fees at the expense of
Harrison county," said Eagan ot the de-
fense as Wood walked away.

A. L. Mcintosh, who settled in Missouri
Valley in 1856, was called by the prosecu-
tion to show that a fence had been on the
ground as described by SherclifTe. The
defense objected to this and the prose-
cution refused to call any more witnesses
until defense had concluded.

Do you want the best natural mineral
water? Ask for Sheboygan.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry Charles Richards.
LONDON, June 1. Henry Charles Rich-

ards, conservative member of Parliament
for East Flnsbury, and well known advo-
cate of old age pension, died today of heart
disease. He was born In 1851.

American Women Golfers Lose.
LONDON. June 1 The chsnces nf thu

Americans securing the women's golf
championship at Cromer disappeared withthe sixth round today. The English women
are breathing easier, as golf experts were
beginning to think that the visitors wouldgo to uie nnai round. The defeat of MissMargaret Curtis of Massachusetts bv Miss
Thompson at the nineteenth hole was' a dis-
appointment to a large number. A big gal-
lery followed this heat, which was the best
utti the present. Miss Curtis lost on afaulty short putt after a brilliant game.

Kansas Wheat Harvest llealm."
TOPKKA, Kan., Juno 1. The Kansas

wheat harvest will commence next Monday,
according to Information received by F. D.
Coborn. secretury of the Kansas Hoard of
Agriculture. Reports received by Secretary
Cobnrn Indicate that the wheat Is In fair
condition. The ci op will not be so large
as was Indicated a month ago.
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Young and Shea 8aj They Were Offered

$10,000 to Call Oat Drivers.

BOTH TESTIFY BEFORE GRAND JURY

Former Refuse to nme Man W he
Offered Alleard Hrlbe t'ntll

Compelled by Court
to Do Bo.

CHICAGO. June 1. Charges of bribery
against an official of the Employers' Team-
ing company were made today by President
Bliua of the Teamsters' union and by Albert
Young, former president of the same or-

ganization. Young and Shea claim that
they were offered $10,000 two years ago to
bring about a strike of the teamsters em-

ployed by the Sears-Roebuc- k company,
which Is a rival concern of Montgomery
Ward & Co. They said that they refused
the money and the strike was never called.

Shea was the first witness nnd his testi-
mony covered tho offering of the bribe and
his statement that he would not call the
strike "for $100,000."

Albert Young was then called and gave
similar testimony. After leaving the Jury
room Young made statements to newspaper
reporters, going more Into detail than those
he had made before the Jury. He was again
subpoenaed and brought before the Jury a
second time. He refused to tell where the
meeting had taken place, or name the men
who were present when the $10,000 was of-

fered.
Y'oung declined to give any good reasons

for refusing the Information and was taken
before Judge Rarnes, who was asked for a
ruling on the matter.

Yoonar Forced to Answer.
Assistant State's Attorney Fake Informed

the court of Young's refusal to answer and
the court asked that the questions be re-

peated before him. The Judge was Informed
that Young had admitted the presence of
himself and Shea at the meeting, but de-

clined to give the name of the business man
who offered the money or of the man who
acted as his agent.

"On what grounds do you decline to an
swer these questions?" demanded the court.

"On the ground that I might incriminate
myself," replied Y'oung.

"Do you honestly believe that by inform
mg tne jury or the place or meeting, as
well as disclosing the Identity of the two
men, that those answers would Incriminate
you?" asked the court.

"Yes, I do," said Young.
The Judge then asked a number of ques-

tions and finally decided that Young would
not Incriminate himself and he ordered him
to make answers forthwith.

Young and the members of the grand
Jury then returned to the Jury room and he
was questioned for an hour. He gave the
names of the men offering the money, but
refused, after leaving the Jury room, to
discuss what had taken place.

State's Attorney Healy declared that all
persona connected with the Inquiry had
been sworn to secrecy nnd that nothing of
the proceedings would be revealed.

Other witnesses before the grand Jury
today were the proprietors of several hotels,
who declared that committees from tho
strikers had called upon them and de-
manded that they force nonunion men to
leave. Other evidence was given by busi-
ness men rel itlng to various meetings held
with the labor lenders, but nothing of Im-
portance was developed.

Team Owners Tire of Delay,
Tho Indications tonight are that the Team

Owners' association, which has managed to
keep out of the trouble so far, will soon
become involved in the strike. Tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock a committee rep-
resenting this organization "will meet with
a committee representing the Teamsters'
union In Mayor Dunne's office to discuss
the proposition of the teamsters submitting
the question of making deliveries to strike-
bound houses. Tho teamsters have all
along been opposed to such a move by the
Team Owners' association, and It Is not
believed they will agree to the suggestion.
The officials of the Team Owners' associa-
tion stated tonight that they had become
tired of waiting on the teamsters to some
to a decision in tho matter and that it made
little difference what the teamsters decided
to do, as the association had come to the
conclusion thnt they would make deliveries
to all firms regardless of whether thoy
were Involved In the strike or not. Should
the team owners take this step against the
wishes of the teamsters It will mean a
spread of the strike.

NeROtlatlons In Froarress.
Efforts toward a settlement ot the strike

were made today by the teamsters opening
negotiations with the Individual members
of tho Employers' association. A commit-
tee, consisting of three members of the De-
partment Store Delivery Drivers' union
was appointed to call upon the State street
merchants.

The terms upon which the committee
was authorized to treat with the employers
appeared to be practically those previously
rejected by the merchants as a body,
namely, that In event of the raising of the
iKiycott with reference to the members of
the Employers' association the teamsters
niioum not De requireu to deliver to or re-
ceive goods from the express companies.

KANSAS CITY, June 1. Every union
hod carrier In Kansas City, numbering

TONIC YQUMIfE
1 he most palatable malt extract ua lh maraci.
Supplies nourishment to nerves and blood, dives
strength

Shopping
Take "Sip"

complex
purifies,

well

convalescent

healthy,

All Druggists
15c Bottle.

TEAMSTERS CHARGE BRIBERY

THE

iAfer

close to 1.000 men. went on strike today b
enforce demands for an Increase In wag
from 10 cants te I cents aa hotrr. JSearlj
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all of the strikers are negroea. The rtrtkt (
has practically tied up all building
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6,600 PEOPLE
already Lave savings
accounts with ua, and
the number is steadily
grow iug.

Deposit of any
a in ount received,
whieh may be with-
drawn at any time.

Interest paid for
eaeh calendar month
at the rate of 4 per
cent.

Oldest and Strongest Sav-
ings Bank In Nebraska.

City Savings Bank
1 6th and Douglas Streets.

BASK STATEMENTS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
TI1K I SITED STATES NATIONAL BAM(
at Omahu, In the state of Nebraska, at
the close of business Msv l!1, 19(6:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. $3, 194,480 5
Overdraits, secured

and unsecured 2&.&S1 12
I'. S. bonds to se-

cure circulation fts fwo nn
! V. 8. lionds to se

cure V. S. Deposits. $2,000 no
Premiums on C S.

Ronds 100 01
Stocks, securities, etc. 1U0
Furniture and fix-

tures 100 GO

Other real estate
owned 100 00

Due from National
Hanks (not reserve
agents) $ 474,138 Si

Due from State Ranks
and Rankers 92,608 (4

Due from approved
reserve agents $12,880 40

Checks and other cash
Items 2,114 83

Exchanges for clear-
ing house 60,266 89

Notes of the other
National Ranks 25,000 00

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels and
cents 1,722 99

lawful Money Re-
serve In Hank, viz.:

Specie 802.404 00
Lgal-tenoe- r notes... ltjo.imu Oo 1,742,133 U
Redemption fundwith C. 8. Treasurer

(5 of circulation!.. 4,900 00
Due from L'. 8. Treas-

urer, other than 6
redemption fund.... S.ooo 04

Total $M25,4W 7i
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In. $ 4"0,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 120,331 31

National Rank notes
outstanding 98.000 00

Due to otner Na-
tional Hanks 1.072,607 21

Duo to State Banks
and Rankers 869,31 76

Individual deposits
subject to check .... 1,694,302 91

Demand certificates
of deposit 69,27 81

lime certificates of
deposit 708,962 27

Certified checks ..... v. Mitil : . . ,1 ;
Cashier's checks out- - -

standing IA.S03 tt '
United Slates deposits W,oi) Ml 4.407.16." (I

Total ; $S.1,494 75

State of Nebraska, County of Douglas, ss. :
1, V. R. Caldwell cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that toe
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

V. H. CALDWELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

1st day of June, 1&H&.

GEO. E. HAVERSTICK.
Notary Public

Correct Attest:
M. T. BARLOW,
El'CLID MARTIN,
N. A. DUFF.

Directors.
No. 2,775.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
st Omaha, In the state of Nebraska, at
the close of business, May 29, 1906: -

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. $3,666,87$ 93
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured T.Z24 89
V. S. Ronds to se

cure circulation .... M.OOO 00
V. 8. Bonds to se

cure U. 8. Deposits. 70,000 00

Bonds, securities, etc. 60,460 00

Banning no use, rurni- -
ture ana nxtures... iw.uuu oo

Due from National
Banks (not reserve
aKents)

Due from State Banks
nnd Rankers

Due from approved
reserve agents

Checks and other cash
Items

Exchanges tor clear
ing nouse lzn.ooo mi

Notes of the other
National Banks

Fractional paper cur- -
rency, nickels and
cents

Lawful Money Re-
serve in Rank, vis.:

Specie
Igal-tende- r notes...
Redemption fundwith U. S. Treasurer

(6 of circulation..

827,49 47

112,786 08

8U.761 26

10,61$ 09

6.461 00

2,169 ra

165.887 85
m,AM OO 1,787,635 62

4,000 Ot

Total $4,766,189 41

LIABILITIES.
Capital stork paid In. $00,000 09
Surplus fund IOO.iaiO 09
l.'iiiilvlded profits, less

expenses und tuxes
paid 45,274 81

National Rank notes
outstanding $0,000 00

Due to other Na-
tional Ranks 747,401 $6

Due to State Ranks
and Rankers 634.848 19

Dividends unpaid 1,042 60
Individual deposits

subject to check.... 1,775,882 08
Demund certificates

of deposit 860 00
Time certificates of

deposit 631. 2W 73

Certified checks t,t6 60
Cashier's checks out- -

finiiiiiiiH JWiiwi vj
Culled States deposits 7O,0u 00 4.03O.914 66

Total $4,766,189 41

State of Nebrnska. County ot Douglas. :
I, Luther Drake, president of the above

named bunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge ana neuer.

Ll'THKR DRAKE, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

1st day of June, lv06.
F. F. HAMILTON.

Notary public.
Correct Attest:

FRANK T HAMILTON1,
Q. BAM ROGERS,
GEO. E. PR1TCHKTT,

Directors

AallSttMKNTS.

BOYD'S 1 WOODWARD BlTROESa,
Managers.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY -Friday and Saturday, June 2 and I
E. H. IOTHERN and JILIA NiRLOWH
Friday "Much Ado About Nothing."
Saturday Matinee .... "Romeo and Juliet."
Saturday Night "Hamlet."Evenings at 7:45 Matinee at 1.46

Prices. 60c. $100. $166. $2.00, $2 60. $3.00.
Seats on sale. Positively No Free List,

lo"2: Tonight at S:15.

unnn' MISS ETHEL FULLER
KRIIll Assisted by
IXllUU Tbe Oalawell Stack Ce.

IN

Mate. 1e. LA TOSCA.
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